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Geoscientists, hydrol o gists,
for est ers, and biol o gists who are

inter ested in stream chan nel
dynam ics or fish hab i tat
char ac ter is tics often need infor ma tion 
on bedload sed i ment trans port
dynam ics. Sed i ment trans port is
arguably the most impor tant fac tor
affect ing the phys i cal hab i tat of a
riverine eco sys tem and is
fun da men tal to under stand ing
morphologic changes occur ring in
stream chan nels. Unfor tu nately, it is
exceed ingly dif fi cult to predict and
equally dif fi cult to mea sure directly in 
real time using sed i ment traps. 
Mag netic tracer stones have been
used in gravel bed rivers to esti mate:
the aver age dis tance of move ment for
sed i ment eroded by the river; the typ i -
cal depth of the streambed sub ject to
ero sion and depo si tion (called the
active layer); and the vol ume of sed i -
ment trans ported dur ing a par tic u lar
flood event (Hassan and Ergenzinger
2003). This infor ma tion can be used
to esti mate the event-scale sed i ment
trans port rates, which are useful indi -
ces of the chan nel dynam ics. This
arti cle sum ma rizes research on the
ways in which event-scale tracer stone
dis place ments can be esti mated from
flow con di tions and describes a meth -
od ol ogy for directly measuring
bedload move ment of indi vid ual flood 
events.
Using what is known from detailed
tracer stud ies, it is pos si ble to employ
a sim pli fied tracer stone meth od ol ogy
in a more applied con text, such as
stream chan nel mon i tor ing, with out
sig nif i cantly affect ing the qual ity and

interpretability of the results. In the
first part of this arti cle, we describe the 
basic equa tions relat ing the behav iour
of tracer stones that are ini tially placed 
on the bed sur face and that are about
the same size as the median sur face
grain size to the behav iour of the
entire bed mate rial pop u la tion. Since
sed i ment trans port is a sur face phe -
nom e non, the step length for these

par ti cles is rep re sen ta tive of the aver -
age step length for mate rial that is
trans ported dur ing the flood (Church
and Hassan 1992). 

In the sec ond part of the arti cle, we
describe the meth ods devel oped at
the Uni ver sity of Brit ish Colum bia
(UBC) for con struct ing tracer par ti cles
that rep re sent the median grain size,
deploy ing them in the field, and ulti -
mately recov er ing them after a flood
event. The tracer meth od ol ogy
described here was orig i nally devel -
oped for use at Fishtrap Creek. In that
study (described in detail in Phillips
2007), the trac ers were divided evenly
into four het er o ge neous groups of 100 
par ti cles each (labelled A, B, C, and D) 
and placed on the launch lines shown
in Fig ure 1. Launch lines were cho sen
to doc u ment sed i ment mobil ity
through out the study reach. The trac -
ers were placed on the streambed
before the onset of the snowmelt
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Fig ure 1. Planimetric map of the study area at Fishtrap Creek doc u ment ing the loca tion of the
four sed i ment tracer launch lines (A, B, C, D). In early April, 2006, trac ers were launched in the 
upper, mid dle, and lower reaches of the study site: they were recov ered in late July 2006.



freshet and then recov ered dur ing low 
flows in August. The field crew was
able to recap ture about 80% of the
stones launched from each line. Based
on this pro ject, we have sum ma rized
the time required to con struct, deploy, 
and recover 400 trac ers, deployed
along four launch lines (Table 1). We
have also esti mated the time required
for a tracer study using only 100
stones deployed at one launch line.

Esti mat ing Event-scale
Tracer Move ments 
This sec tion sum ma rizes the research
that relates tracer move ment to flow
con di tions. While the anal y ses (which
are based on numer ous datasets)
reveal con sis tent, use ful rela tions
between flow con di tions and
event-scale tracer move ment, there is
sig nif i cant scat ter about these rela tions 
and high qual ity flow data are
required to use the pre dic tive rela -
tions. These rela tions are thus only
use ful in stream reaches where flow
con di tions are being con tin u ally mon i -
tored; even then, direct mea sure ment
of tracer dis place ments (as described
in the fol low ing sec tion) would be far
more accu rate.
One impor tant result that sig nif i cantly
sim pli fies anal y sis is that the dis tance
of travel for gravel par ti cles is only
weakly related to the par ti cle size,
mak ing it pos si ble to use the median
sur face size to char ac ter ize the behav -
iour of all of the bed mate rial. Church
and Hassan (1992) deter mined that,
for uncon strained par ti cles (i.e., stones 
already at the bed sur face), there was
a non lin ear rela tion ship between grain 
size and mean travel dis tance, such
that par ti cles near the median sur face
grain size (i.e., the D50) all moved sim i -

lar dis tances. In
con trast, par ti cles
much larger than
D50 showed a
rapid decrease in
trans port dis -
tances, with no
move ment typ i -
cally occur ring for
stones larger than
about five times
D50. As a result,
Church and

Hassan (1992) con cluded that flow
strength and dura tion have the most
sig nif i cant impact of travel dis tance,
while par ti cle size has only a sec -
ond-order effect for most of the grain
sizes com monly found on the bed.
They pres ent rela tions between the

mean sur face size and the mean dis -
tance of travel for all par ti cle sizes.
Other research ers have also doc u -
mented that the mean travel dis tance
decreases only slightly as a func tion of
increas ing grain size up to roughly the
sur face D50 and then declines rap idly
for the coarse tail of the grain size dis -
tri bu tion (Wilcock 1997; Fer gu son and 
Wathen 1998). These obser va tions
make it rea son able to use trac ers that
are about the same size as the D50 to
char ac ter ize the typ i cal trans port dis -

tances for the entire grain size dis tri bu -
tion of the bed. 
The dis tri bu tion of tracer travel dis -
tance is also remark ably con sis tent
across a range of river sys tems, and
appears to be well described by a
gamma func tion (Hassan et al. 1991).
A typ i cal tracer dis tri bu tion and fit ted
gamma func tion are shown in Fig ure
2. How ever, where morphologic con -
straints influ ence the travel dis tance
dis tri bu tions, var i ous dis tri bu tion types 
may result (Pyrce and Ashmore 2003).
Pyrce and Ashmore also con cluded
that path length dis tri bu tions are
heavily influ enced by char ac ter is tic
pool-to-bar spac ing in the stream such 
that, for peak flows that reach the
bankfull stage, the mean trans port dis -
tance should be equiv a lent to the

pool-to-bar spac ing. 

Despite dif fer ences in
the trans port dis tri bu -
tion shapes, typ i cal
bedload trans port dis -
tances can be rea son -
ably esti mated using
the aver age move -
ments for all par ti cle
sizes. Hassan et al.
(1992) assessed both
the mean dis tance of
move ment for uncon -
strained sur face par ti -
cles (LMEAN), as well as
the vir tual par ti cle
veloc ity (Vp), which is
mean trans port dis -
tance (LMEAN) per unit
of time for tracer stud -
ies in a range of dif fer -
ent river sys tems.
While the result ing
equa tions are empir i -
cal, they appear to

describe a com mon response for dif -
fer ent flow regimes and envi ron -
ments. Both LMEAN and Vp are
rea son ably well-related to the excess
unit stream power, which is the dif fer -
ence between the unit stream power
for the peak dis charge and the unit
stream power required to entrain the
median grain size, D50. Their results
sug gest that some char ac ter is tics of
the bed mate rial trans port dynam ics
can be esti mated, pro vided high-
qual ity flow data are avail able.
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Table 1. Estimated time required to complete a tracer study

Task 400 tracer stones 
at 4 launch lines
(person-days)

100 tracer stones 
at 1 launch line
(person-days)

Col lect and drill stones 4 2

Label, seal, and paint trac ers 3 1

Deploy trac ers 2* 2*

Recover trac ers 14* 8*

Analyze field data 2+ 2+

Total 25 days 15 days

*Requires a field crew of at least two peo ple. + Anal y sis time depends on study objec tives.

Fig ure 2. Typ i cal tracer move ment dis tri bu tion for gravel bed
rivers. In the main plot, the tracer den si ties for equally sized
seg ments of stream chan nel are plot ted against the dis tance of
each seg ment from the start line divided by the mean travel
dis tance. The raw data are shown as bars, and a fit ted gamma
dis tri bu tion is shown as a line. In the inset fig ure, the cumu la tive 
fre quency dis tri bu tion is plot ted against dis tance divided by the
mean travel dis tance: the raw data are shown as open cir cles
and the fit ted gamma dis tri bu tion is shown as a line. The data
come from the tracer recov ery at Fishtrap Creek in 2006.



Unit stream power (w in W/m2) is esti -
mated from the observed stream
dis charge (Q, in m3/s), the aver age
chan nel gra di ent (S, in m/m), and the
aver age chan nel width (W, in m) using 
the fol low ing equa tion:

w
r

=
g QS

W
The term g is the accel er a tion of grav -
ity (9.8 m/s2) and r is the den sity of
water (1000 kg/m3). The crit i cal
stream power, wo, (i.e., that required
to entrain D50) can be esti mated using
the fol low ing the o ret i cally derived
equa tion (after Fer gu son 2005):
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The vari able d is the aver age flow
depth at peak flow. All length units in
the equa tion above are in metres.
Hassan et al. (1992) relate both the
mean travel dis tance and the vir tual
veloc ity for trac ers moved dur ing
short, sin gle peak flow events to the
excess stream power for the peak dis -
charge. Their equa tion for LMEAN is:

( )LMEAN = -0 0283
1 44

.
.

w w0

For short, flashy flood events, this
equa tion can be used to esti mate the
mean step length even with out
deploy ing and recov er ing tracer par ti -
cles, pro vided the streamflow has been 
accu rately recorded. For lon ger
snowmelt floods or mul ti ple peaked
events, it is more real is tic to esti mate
the rate of tracer move ment (Vp) as
well as the dura tion of the trans port
event. Hassan et al. (1992) relate Vp to
excess stream power accord ing to the
fol low ing rela tion:

( )Vp = -0 00188 0

1 62
.

.
w w

In this equa tion, Vp is expressed in
m/h. For trans port events last ing sev -
eral days, we rec om mend using daily
aver age flows to esti mate the trans -
port dis tance asso ci ated with each
day. Based on the equa tion for vir tual
veloc ity, the daily trans port dis tance
(LDAILY) is approx i mately:

( )LDAILY = -0 045 0

1 62
.

.
w w

For exam ple, Phillips (2007) esti mated 
the mean step length at Fishtrap Creek 

in 2006 at about 100 m. The peak
instan ta neous flow for Fishtrap Creek
reported by the Water Sur vey of Can -
ada (WSC) was 8.8 m3/s: using this
value in Hassan et al.’s (1992) equa -
tion for LMEAN pre dicts a travel dis tance
of only 12 m, which is clearly incon sis -
tent with the field obser va tions. Based
on the WSC’s reported daily flows for
2006, and assum ing a median sur face
grain size of about 55 mm, the crit i cal
stream power (wo) was exceeded for
22 days. The total pre dicted trans port
dis tance for these 22 days is 112 m.
How ever, if we assume a median sur -
face grain size of 50 mm, the
equa tions pre dict a total trans port dis -
tance of 198 m, indi cat ing that this
approach is highly sen si tive to the
selected input vari ables. 
The sen si tiv ity of the stream power
based equa tions to the selected grain
size is a major draw back, and is the
pri mary rea son that we advo cate
directly mea sur ing trans port dis tances
using tracer stones. When con tin u ous,
high qual ity flow records are not avail -
able for the study stream, it is essen tial 
to use tracer stones for esti mat ing the
bedload trans port dynam ics. Using
tracer stones obvi ates the neces sity for
col lect ing any kind of stream flow data 
to esti mate the event-scale sed i ment
trans port rate.

Mea sur ing Event-scale
Tracer Move ments 
Con struct ing the trac ers
The first step is to iden tify the size and
num ber of trac ers that you wish to
deploy. We rec om mend using three
size classes that bracket the median
sur face grain size dis tri bu tion in that
part of the chan nel where sed i ment
trans port occurs most fre quently, since 
this is most likely to reflect the
bedload grain size dis tri bu tion. To
deter mine the sur face grain size dis tri -
bu tion, locate a sam ple site that has a
sur face tex ture sim i lar to that found in
the main chan nel. Ide ally, the sam ple
site will be a dry, exposed part of the
chan nel, but it is pos si ble to sam ple
sed i ment in shal low, slow-mov ing
water. The best sam ple loca tions are
typ i cally found at the head of a chan -
nel bar or adja cent to a rif fle. Then,

estab lish a reg u lar grid over the sam -
ple site: typ i cally, the nodes of the grid 
should be spaced apart by no less than 
twice the diam e ter of the larg est stone 
in the sam ple area. Col lect the sur face
stones found at each node and record
their par ti cle diam e ter. The grid should 
be large enough so that at least 100
stones can be col lected. The rep re sen -
ta tive par ti cle diam e ter is mea sured
along the inter me di ate axis (i.e., the b
axis; Fig ure 3), which rep re sents the
larg est par ti cle dimen sion mea sured
per pen dic u lar to the lon gest axis of
the stone (the a axis).
As you are col lect ing and mea sur ing
the b axis diam e ters, clas sify each
mea sured stone diam e ter into size
classes based on the Wen tworth size
sys tem. The bound aries for the size
classes are 5.6, 8, 11, 16, 22, 32, 45,
64, 91, 128, 181, 256, and 363 mm.
The eas i est (and most accu rate) way
to esti mate the size class for a par ti cle
is to use a tem plate in which squares
with the appro pri ate diam e ters have
been cut: for exam ple, if a par ti cle
passes through a square with a 45 by
45 mm open ing but not through a 32
by 32 mm open ing, it falls in the 32 to 
45 mm size class. Once the data have
been col lected, iden tify the size class
that con tains the median grain size,
D50 (i.e., the size for which half of the
stones sam pled are smaller and half
are larger). This is done most eas ily
(and accu rately) by plot ting the pro -
por tion of the dis tri bu tion finer than a
given grain size against grain size 
(Fig ure 4).

Once the median size class has been
iden ti fied, col lect a num ber of stones
from the study steam that fall in the
median size class, as well as in the size
classes above and below the median.
We rec om mend using three size
classes to con firm the expec ta tion that 
LMEAN is rel a tively insen si tive to par ti cle
size for the grains close to the D50, and 
to account for any vari a tions in sur face 
par ti cle size along the reach: using
three size classes also gives some indi -
ca tion of the vari abil ity in the step
lengths. For an accu rate esti mate of
the aver age trans port dis tance, 25–35
stones should be col lected for each
size class1 for each launch line, cor re -
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 1 We spec ify 25–35 stones per size class per launch line since, for nor mally dis trib uted pop u la tions, the esti mates of the mean and stan dard
devi a tion are gen er ally con stant for n > 20.



spond ing to about 
90 stones per
launch line. At
least three launch
lines should be
used to iden tify
any strong spa tial
gra di ents in the
sed i ment trans -
port pat terns
within a study
reach: launch lines 
should be located
just down stream
of changes in

chan nel mor phol ogy or at reg u lar
inter vals along the chan nel where the
mor phol ogy remains rel a tively con -
stant (a spac ing of about 5–10
chan nel widths is prob a bly appro pri -
ate for most sites). For exam ple, if we
assume that four launch lines are to be 
used, and that the esti mated D50 falls
between 45 and 64 mm, it would be
nec es sary to col lect about 120 stones
in each of the 45–64, 32–45, and
64–91 mm size classes.
In the lab o ra tory or work shop, care -
fully clean each tracer stone, remov ing 
any algal growth or veneer of fine sed -
i ment that may be pres ent. Then,
using a thin wall dia mond drill bit (Fig -
ure 5A), drill a hole about ½”–1” deep 
into the stone. The tracer mag nets will 
be placed in the hole, then sealed in
place using clear epoxy. The drill will
cut a cir cu lar slot into the rock, and a
rock chisel should be used to remove
the cen tral core. The result ing hole
must be large enough to accom mo -
date the tracer mag nets. The drill bit
shown in Fig ure 5A has a 9/16” diam -
e ter with a 5/16” shaft, pur chased for
about $50 from Pothier Enter prises
Ltd., Delta, BC. Between 20 and 100
stones can be drilled with a sin gle bit,
depend ing on the lithol ogy of the

trac ers. When drill ing
the hole, the stone must 
be securely clamped in
place, and the drill bit
must be lubri cated with
water to pre vent it from
over heat ing. This can be 
accom plished by using a 
drill press designed to
sup ply water directly to
the head of the drill bit

(Fig ure 5B), or by immers ing the stone 
and clamp ing sys tem in a tub of water. 
While a drill press is more con ve nient,
a pow er ful handheld drill can be used
to make the hole.

Once the hole has been drilled, the
stone should be painted a bright col -
our to aid in iden ti fy ing the stone. The 
stones pic tured in Fig ure 5C were
painted bright blue and yel low using
fish-friendly aquar ium paint. When
estab lish ing mul ti ple launch lines,
paint the stones for each line a dif fer -
ent col our. Take care to com pletely
cover the exte rior of the rock, but
avoid get ting paint in the hole. Once
the paint has com pletely dried, place
two mag nets in the hole. Ceramic
mag nets are suit able, and emit a
strong sig nal that is eas ily detect able.
The mag nets that are typ i cally used at
UBC are disc-shaped with a diam e ter
of 1/2” and a thick ness of 3/16” and
cost about $0.25 each (sup plied by
Tormag Indus tries, North Van cou ver,
BC). Then, place a paper label with a
unique alpha nu meric code on the top
mag net, and seal the mag nets and 
labels in place using clear epoxy. Print
the label on write-in-the-rain paper
using a laser printer, then cut to size so 

that the label fits into the hole. First
glue the label onto one of the mag -
nets and then place the mag net in the
stone before add ing the remain ing
epoxy. There should be at least 5 mm
of epoxy above the sur face of the
label, and the epoxy should not pro -
trude above the edge of the hole: the
epoxy is prone to chip dur ing trans -
port, and if the label is too close to the 
sur face, it can be exposed and ruined. 

Deploy ing and Recov er ing
the Tracer Stones
As the field crew places the trac ers in
the stream at a launch line, they
should care fully record the iden ti fi ca -
tion label num ber of each stone. The
trac ers from all three size classes
should be evenly dis trib uted along a
launch line that is per pen dic u lar to the 
flow, extend ing between the high
water marks on the left and right
banks (Fig ure 5D). In snowmelt-dom i -
nated sys tems where the tim ing of the 
peak flow is rel a tively pre dict able, it is
often pos si ble to launch the trac ers a
few weeks before the annual peak
flow, thereby min i miz ing the like li -
hood that the trac ers will be tam pered 
with. In sys tems where access in the
early spring is prob lem atic (due, for
exam ple, to road con di tions and/or
snow and ice cover), it is prob a bly
advis able to place the trac ers in the
stream in the late fall. The trac ers
should be placed on the bed sur face,
and then firmly pressed into the bed
with the heal of a boot: the idea is to
wedge the stone into the sur face to
about the same degree as would be
typ i cal for a nat u ral stone on the bed.
The recov ery of the tracer stones is the 
most labour-inten sive part of the job,
and should ide ally be con ducted dur -
ing sum mer low flows. Start ing at the
upstream-most launch line, a fibre glass 
tape is stretched down the centreline
of the chan nel and secured in place.
Then, a mag netic loca tor is used to
care fully search the entire streambed,
pro gress ing sys tem at i cally in a down -
stream direc tion. A mag netic loca tor
detects both the background mag -
netic fields asso ci ated with the rocks in 
the stream, as well as the sig nal emit -
ted by the tracer mag nets and other
metal lic items in the streambed. The
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a axis 

b axis

Fig ure 3. Def i ni tion of the a and b axes for a sed i ment par ti cle.

Fig ure 4. Grain size dis tri bu tion from a bed sur face sam ple from
Fishtrap Creek.



mag netic loca tor used by research ers
at UBC is the Schonstedt Mag netic
Loca tor (model GA-52Cx): these units
are com monly avail able from most
sur vey equip ment deal ers. The loca tor
com prises a long metal sen sor (called
the “wand”), which can be immersed
in water, and a housing for the cir -
cuitry that must never be immersed in
water. The loca tor emits an audi ble
sig nal, the pitch of which is pro por -
tional to the strength of the local
mag netic field near the tip of the
wand. On the upper hous ing, there is
a con trol for the sen si tiv ity and for the
vol ume level. Typ i cally, a sen si tiv ity
set ting in the mid dle of the range pro -
vides the best com pro mise between
“false” sig nals from nat u rally mag netic 
rocks and the abil ity to detect tracer
stones at depth. For a more pre cise fix
on the tracer loca tion, reduce the
sen si tiv ity. 
Before begin ning the tracer recov ery,
dig sev eral holes in the streambed
with depths rang ing from 5 to 70 cm,
bury a tracer stone in each hole, and
then use the loca tor to search the gen -
eral area sur round ing each hole on
var i ous sen si tiv ity set tings. This will
give the oper a tor a gen eral sense for
the back ground sig nals, the char ac ter -
is tics of tracer sig nals, and the
detec tion lim its for the instru ment.
False positives — when the field crew
dig for a tracer where there is none to
be found — are unavoid able, and a
low per cent age (e.g., 5–10%) of false
positives (as opposed to none at all) is
a good indi ca tion that the search ing
pro ce dures are rig or ous enough to
obtain ade quate tracer recov ery rates.
The field crew should also care fully
read the instruc tion man ual for their
mag netic loca tor, which typ i cally
describes the mea sure ment prin ci ple,
pro vides guide lines for use of the
instrument, and illus trates the nature
of sig nals pro duced by var i ous tar get
with a range of mag netic ori en ta tions.
In the Fishtrap Creek water shed, which 
has a mix ture of fer ro mag netic
lithologies that can pro duce rel a tively
strong false pos i tive sig nals, the field
crews could reli ably detect mag netic
trac ers bur ied by up to 50 cm of sed i -
ment, even when work ing in water as

deep as 1 m (pro vided the cur rent is
rel a tively slow). This, how ever, takes
time and the field crew often had to
dig for up to an hour to find a deeply
bur ied stone in a pool. To recover a
rep re sen ta tive sam ple, it is gen er ally
nec es sary to pur sue a poten tial sig nal
until the tracer is found or until it can
be con firmed as a false pos i tive. Trac -
ers bur ied deeper than 50 cm were

also detect able in Fishtrap Creek, but
the ori en ta tion of stone (and thence
the mag netic field) had to be favour -
able, and we infer that trac ers bur ied
deeper than 50 cm were not well rep -
re sented in the pop u la tion of
recov ered trac ers. The dis tri bu tions of
burial depths (nor mal ized by the
median sur face grain size) for Fishtrap
Creek and two other streams in Brit ish
Columbia are pre sented in Fig ure 6.
While the dis tri bu tions vary, it is clear
from those exam ples that stones are
rarely found bur ied deeper than 10
times the D50, which is prob a bly a use -
ful guide line for esti mat ing the
max i mum poten tial burial depth in a
stream where the trac ers will be

placed. At Fishtrap Creek, a crew of
two work ers (one search ing for stones, 
the other dig ging for them) was able
to recover between 20 and 50 stones
in a sin gle day, depend ing on the den -
sity of trac ers in the area and the
depth of burial. 

Once a stone has been recov ered, the
field crew should write down the label
num ber and col our of the tracer (par -

tic u larly if the label is dif fi cult to read),
and mea sure the b axis dimen sion.
Then, they should mea sure the tracer’s 
posi tion and burial depth. The posi tion 
of a recov ered tracer stone is defined
using two mea sure ments: the lon gi tu -
di nal dis tance along the chan nel
centreline from the ini tial launch line
(X’); and the lat eral dis tance across the 
chan nel from the chan nel centreline
(Y’), mea sured at right angles to the
centreline. Note that trac ers that are
left of the centreline (look ing down -
stream) have neg a tive Y’ val ues while
trac ers to the right of the centreline
have pos i tive Y’ val ues. The burial
depth (H’) should also be recorded.
Burial depth is mea sured from the
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Fig ure 5. A) The drill bit used to drill a hole in the tracer par ti cles. B) The drill press and
clamp ing sys tem used at UBC. C) A col lec tion of tracer stones to be deployed at Fishtrap Creek. 
D) The trac ers deployed in the field at the launch line.



base of the tracer to the bed sur face.
Since it is dif fi cult to deter mine the
exact height of the bed sur face, it is
advis able to estab lish a ref er ence plane 
span ning the hole in the direc tion of
flow (e.g., the han dle of a shovel laid

down upon the
bed sur face), and 
then to mea sure
the burial depth
rel a tive to the
ref er ence plane.
Where appli ca -
ble, the
depositional
mor phol ogy
should also be
recorded (e.g.,
pool, rif fle, glide, 
bar, bar edge,
thalweg, or LWD 
step). Hassan et
al. (2005) pro -
vide a good
sum mary of

morphologic ter mi nol ogy that is
appro pri ate for moun tain streams such 
as those com mon in Brit ish Colum bia.
Once recov ered, a tracer should be
stored in a con tainer well away from
the search area (so as not to inter fere
with the search); the hole should be
refilled, but only after it has been care -
fully searched to ensure that no other
trac ers are in the hole.
To recover a rep re sen ta tive pro por tion
of the trac ers, it may be nec es sary to
search well down stream of the study
reach. At Fishtrap Creek, trac ers
moved as far as 500 m down stream of 
the study reach. Typ i cally, the search

was aban doned only after the crew
failed to find any trac ers in a 100-m
sec tion of stream chan nel. 

Inter pret ing the Results
The goals of the mon i tor ing or
research pro gram will dic tate the anal -
y ses that are required. Hassan and
Ergenzinger (2003) dis cuss in some
detail the var i ous ques tions that can
be answered using tracer data, and
the lim i ta tions of this approach; they
also pro vide an over view of the anal y -
sis that is com monly con ducted in
research. One exam ple of the poten tial 
uses of tracer data is pre sented by
Phillips (2007), who ana lyzes tracer
data to esti mate the event-scale sed i -
ment trans port rate for a stream.
Some of the most impor tant insights
are qual i ta tive ones gained dur ing the
recov ery. The typ i cal areas where trac -
ers are found give insight into the
chan nel dynam ics and the over all level 
of activ ity for the var i ous parts of the
chan nel. There fore, the recov ery team
should include at least one appro pri -
ately trained geoscientist or engi neer
who can make the nec es sary qual i ta -
tive obser va tions and doc u ment them
appro pri ately.
Gen er ally, the dis tri bu tion of trans port
dis tances is ana lyzed by nor mal iz ing
the dis tance of move ment (L) by the
arith me tic mean travel dis tance (LMEAN). 
The nor mal ized travel dis tances often
fol low a gamma dis tri bu tion. It will be
infor ma tive to com pare the trans port
dis tri bu tions for the trac ers grouped
by launch line, and dis tri bu tions
grouped by par ti cle size. Phillips
(2007) showed that the resid u als asso -

ci ated with a fit ted gamma func tion
were well cor re lated with the gen eral
pat terns of morphologic change in a
reach, where sta ble trans port reaches
were asso ci ated with observed tracer
den si ties less than pre dicted by the
gamma func tion and aggrading bars
asso ci ated with tracer den si ties greater 
than pre dicted (Fig ure 2).

In addi tion to pro vid ing infor ma tion
on the travel dis tance, trac ers offer
infor ma tion on the char ac ter is tic burial 
depths for the trans ported sed i ment.
The observed burial depths have been
used to indi cate scour and fill depth,
to esti mate the vol ume of avail able
sed i ment, and to deter mine the
degree of ver ti cal mix ing (Hassan and
Church 1994). When ana lyz ing burial
depths, it is com mon to nor mal ize the
depth by the median sur face size (i.e.,
the D50): the active layer thick ness
scales with grain size of the bed, not
the size of the width or depth of the
chan nel, so data from dif fer ent rivers
are directly com pa ra ble when nor mal -
ized by the sur face grain size. While
the depth of the active layer var ies
from place to place and from event to
event, burial depths are almost always
expo nen tially dis trib uted, as shown for 
three exam ples in BC streams (Fig -
ure 6).

What ever the intended anal y sis, it is
impor tant to con sider the degree to
which the data are rep re sen ta tive of
the typ i cal sys tem dynam ics. The
inves ti ga tor should con sider whether
(1) the mag ni tude of the peak flow
was unusu ally high/low; (2) the dura -
tion of the peak flow was abnor mally
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Fig ure 6. Par ti cle burial depths for flood events in three dif fer ent streams in Brit ish Colum bia. The pro por tion of the trac ers found in each layer
is plot ted against the layer num ber (layer 0 is at the sur face, layer 1 is just below that, layer 2 is below that, etc.). A layer is defined to be as
thick as the median sur face grain size (i.e., the D50).

While trac ers can
pro vide a great deal 
of data on how a
sys tem is behav ing,
the inter pre ta tion of 
that data requires a 
broader sci en tific
per spec tive on the
land use his tory
and geomorphic
set ting in which the 
tracer study was
con ducted.



long/short; and (3) the tracer recov ery 
rate was suf fi ciently high. Finally, while 
trac ers can pro vide a great deal of
data on how a sys tem is behav ing, the 
inter pre ta tion of that data requires a
broader sci en tific per spec tive on the
land use his tory and geomorphic set -
ting in which the tracer study was
con ducted.
For more infor ma tion, con tact:

Brett Eaton
Uni ver sity of Brit ish Colum bia
Tel: (604) 822-2257
Email: brett.eaton@ubc.ca
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